
tlNES
written in consequence of the avilhor'B heliig re-

proached fur not weeping over tljo dead body of
a female friend,

ililia Notice*

DT AHTIIONY
Cold drops the lenr niiicli blazons common woo—

Whet callous rork retains its christal rill? •
Ne'er will the soften 'd mould its l iquid show;

Deep sink the waters that are biuuolh and still,

Oh I when sublimely ngonis'd I stood,
And memory ^avc her beauteous frame a sigh,

While feeling tr iumnh'd in my heart 's warm blood,
Grief drank Hie offering era il reached the eye.
Thin l i t t le ins tance of refined sentiment, has been

translated iuto German, Italian aud French,

THE company under my command is or-
dered, to parade at the usual ' plaerf, in
Charlestown, on the 2d Saturday in Apri l
next, at 11 o'clurk, A. M.

B. DAVENPORT, Co ft.
March 22.

NOTICE.

THE C I N C I N N A T I GAZETTB.

As the editors of the Gazette promulgate
the laws of the United States, they will much
oblige the board of Censors by giving the fol-
lowing digest one insertion.

FAIR LAWS FOR 1220.
Revolving time has once more ushered in

the eventful period of female priviledgr.s.
Leap year has again returned—joy beams
from every eye—smiles.dance in quick suc-
cession on the ruby lips—and every pulse
bents with expectation.

In older communities than our own, three
annual suns may hide their effulgence far in
the western wave, and dull uniformity s t i l l
hold her place ; society changes not with the
fleeting moments, ond^what WB'SApplicable
yesterday is so to day. and will be so, tomor-
row. Far different is the case in this wes-
tern Jhnporium—so rapidly is our city pro-
gressing—so numerous the emigrants, and
HO various their habits and modes of thinking
that every day presents a different aspect;
consequently, the laws which governed the

_jeommunity of damfreU in-the-Leap—year-of
1816, have imperiously required revision and
amendment for 1820. The board of fern ale
censors for the city of Cincinnat i , have, there-
fore, in conformity with ttie powers" vested
in them, proceeded to an examination of the
same', and after much labor have agreed
upon the promulgation of tho following di-
gest for the ensuing year; a strict observance
Sf~WlIich~i tney beg most earnestly to enjoin
upon all lasses between 15 and 30, under
penalty of final condemnation to a state of
tingle blessedness.

1. No retrenchment of expenditures shall
be made,, and. in all cases expensive foreign
articles shall have the preference over do-,
mcstic ones. j

2. No marriage shall be solemnized un-
til the mansion is furnished in the most ele-
gant style our market will permit. i

3. The practice of coquetting ib at all times
admissable among females.

4. No lady shal l pride herself upon having
•discarded less than seven lovers pur a n n u m .

5. After an engagement a lady shall not
receive \.\\& particular attentions of more
than/bur gentlemen at the same time.

6. No lady shall boast of having made a
• conquest, unti l the gentleman shall have

bowed three several times, and waited on
her'once from church.

7. No lady shall refuse a geMlemaln more
than three limes, provided, she be disengag-
ed.

8. A lady shall invariably b°e estimated by
the number of her conquests.

9. A lady may at all times break off an
engagement provided a more dabbing fellow
proffers his hand

10 No lady when solicited by the gentle-
men shall refuce1 to join in playinging " Blind
man's b luf f—Thiuib le—st i r the mush," &.c.
&c. und on all occasions such rationalamUse-
ments should be preferred to social and li-
terary conversation.

11. JSo lady shall dance at any cotillion
party more than twenty four times, nor re-
ma^i^f^aid party more than ten hours.

,laT Female sojourners are most respect-
fully invited to conform to the above regula-
tions.

The board beg leave to remark that not-
withstanding the depreciated slate of our cur-
rency, and the pressure of the times general-
ly, behind which so many bachelors have
entrenched themselves, they are strongly in-
clined to believe that the present will be a
fruitful year of conquests and marriages;
and they trust, when it is recollected that
three tedious years must roll away, before
tho return of another polden opportunity, no
exertions will be spared to thin the ranks of
that moat unprofitable race—unmarried gen-

Subscriber wil l attend at Harper's
Ferry, on the laat day of this month ,

for the purpose of renting all the property at.
thnt plac.e, belonging to the. ebtote o f t h e late
John Wager, tlee'd. Also, the Stone House
on the u(ippnite eide-of the river, now oueu
pied by David Coons. The waic house may
bo rented separately if required! und fora
longer time. She wi l l receive proposals in
the menn time from such its wish to rent, at
her house in Charles Town. ._ _,

CATII.\IUNB WAGKR.
Guardian af the heirs oj'Jno, li'ager, i/cc'rf.

March 15.
'

Fresh Hops.
First Sort Fresh Hops for sale.

JJS S. LANE $.TOWN ER.
Shephordstown, March 'M.

FOll HUNT.
THE Sulwriher ha« for rant // HOUSE

AND LOT Or GROVXJ), in Charles-
Town, now occupied by ftlr. James Hyatt.
This house is in a beaut i fu l and heal thy situ-
ation-fora private family. Tor term*, apply
to the subscriber l iv ing in Charles Town.

SAMUEL 0. OFFUTT,
22. —3tr-

THE ELEGANT HORSE .

HEROD,
WILL'si and for mares this season, from

theZbth March till the 25th of June next, at
the stable of the subscriber, near Mr. henry
Garnhart's, about three mile* from Charles
Town, at the low rate af Five Dollars the
season, but may be discharged with four dol-
lars if paid within the season ; Eight Dol-
lars for insurance, but patting with (he

FOR CASH..
EARLY, WHITK and round RED

PO PATOB8 for tale, at my house near
Charlestown.

THOS. H A M M O N D .
March 15.

ANDREW. WOODS,
Cabinet M^kcr,

HAS on h n n d bedsteads of the. various de-
BcripHonti nnd fashions*and nn assortment of
CABINET W A R E , ' a l l of which he noils
at prices conformable to the present re-
(lueod prie.es of country produce, tind hopes
that all who wish to pnrclmse fu rn i tu re wi l l
give hin,» a call. If the furni ture wanted is
not on hand it can bo made on the (jhortest
notice—orders from the country or a distance
off, will b,e attended to with great particu-
larf'ty and ''are. 1 entreat once more that
those who owe me claims long since due, will
corne forward, that we may at least look one
another in thcface again before we die—good
words and a l i t t l e money has sometimes kept
the Sheriff off my moveublcs.

.January 26.

Land for Sale.
I WISH to sell my farm, lying within

•half a mile o f - C h a r l e s Town, Jefferson
County Va. con ta in ing

330 ACRES,
about forty of which are in'timber. There
are 11 jWards.bf twenty acres well set in clo-
ver, and between t h i r t y and forty acres in a
condition for farming this spring. The im-
provements are a snug dwelling house, and
kitehBn. A nnmbei- of fine fruit'tfees;~6T~
different kinds, have lately been planted on
said farm. The payments required, will be
one third in hand, and the residue in seven
equal annual payments. Possession may be
had immediately.

SAMUEL RUSSELL.
Charlestown, March 15.

Six Cents Reward.
RAN A W A Y from the subscriber, some-

time in November last, an apprentice boy to
mare before she is known to be wiTlijoal.fw- ^riBe'tailoring business, named
feits the insurance money—7 'w> Dollars the « • riTT-flKnT? TlTT'
single leap, to lepaidich'cn the leap'is i a/fen.

HEROD is a beautiful dapplegi'ty. eight
years old, upwards if sixteen hunfls high,
and well calculated for Ifie saddle or,harness.
His dam -teas of Ihe Canada breed. Great
care tcitt be tat^n, but no responsibility for

GEORGE DUTCH,
about sixteen years of age. The above re-
ward will be given if brought homa, but no
"charges paid. •

DANIEL W. GRIFFITH.
March 15.

accidents.

March 22.
ROBERT RlDEXIWUR.

Young Royalist,
WILL Jtand the ensuing season, (com

mending the first of April and ending the
first'of Julys) on Tuesdays and Widnes-
days at Mr. Daniel Kabcll's mill, on Ifull-

Given under our fair hands at our coun-
cil chamber, this first day of February
1820.

». _JQMLL1NE,._
CLARISSA,
THEODORA,

Censors for thf City of Cincinnati.

FOR SALE,
The house and lot, now occupied by Mr.

Nicholas Starry, on the main street in
Charlestown. The house is two stories high,
with convenient apar tments . For further
particulars apply at the office of the Far-
mer's Repository.

JOSEPH WYSONG.
Man-h 22.

72 Shares,
Conococheagiic Bank Stock,

Remaining unsold—and being unencum-
bered, it is the only kind received at said
bank in payment of debts. It will IDC sold
on credit, or exchanged for bonds and notes.'

JA8. S. LANE.
Shophord'a-Town, March 22, Ib20.

skin, and. the remaining part of the time at
niy s'table in Charlestown, arid will be let to
mares at Six Dollars the season, or Jive dol-
lars if paid within the .icavun— Three Dol-
lars the single leap, paid in hand, and Ten
Dollars for insurance. Parting with or
removing the mare forfeits the insurance.
No responsibility for accidetits.

YOUNG ft OVA LIST is a handsome
dapple bay. four years old this spring, sl.v-
teen hands and a half high, and uf.ll made

for saddle or harness. Though I have not
been able to trace the precise, line of hi* pedi-
gree, yet Jam credibly informed [hat fie is of
the Royalist blood, aud that his grand sire
tr.'is .the celebrated imported horse. Jioyalist,
which way held in great reputation in Ken-
tucky. Young /loyalist was gotten in Ken-
tucky, but colled with me—his dam was a
fine.blooded mare. Other recommendations
are unnecessary, as those who wijfi to put
mares to him will first examine and judge
•_/* _«r ' i * * ' . - ' • •/ Ofor themselves.

Win. MORROW.
Charlestown, March 22.- _/

,Tan Yard for Rent.
THE Subscriber wishes to rent his Tan

Yard, anuated on Bullskin, near the main
rood-leading from Charlestown to Battle-
town, and five miles from the former place.
There are TWENTY FOUR layaway
VATS, five handlers, two limes and pool.
It is in a gpod neighborhood for the business.
There is some bark on hand. On the pre-
-mises nre-a-good;dwolling house, stable and
garden, with a pasture lot. bf five or six acres,
two acres of meadow, and a good spring of
water near the house, For further particu-
lars, apply to the subscriber, living near the
-premises.

NATHAN HAINES.
March 8.

Boot Sf Shoe Making.
nHiiE Subscriber informs the Public that
•*• he has commenced the

Boot & Shoe Making Business,
in the house belonging to Doctor Griggs,
nearly opposite Mr. Henry Haines' Tavern,
whore he will be thankful for employment
in the line of his Business, and engages that
his work shall be done in the best manner.

AUGUSTUS SHOPE.
February!). 6w.

"BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Lime for Sale.
I H A V K for Bale from five to six hundred

bushels of Limn, tha t would answer well for
• lone work, which 1 will sell low for cash.

SAM'li RUSOl'iljIj.
March 8.

BOATING.
THE subscriber has tnken the ware house

belonging to Mr. Geo. Hagcley, near Keep-
tryst Furnace, and the ware house of Col.
Jno. Blaokford, formerly occupied by Messrs.
Marmaduke &. Co. in Shcpherdstown, for
the purpose of delivering

FLOUR
in Georgetown and Alexandria, at the fol-
lowing prices, v i z : to Georgetown, from the
first mentioned place, at 91 cents; to Alex-
andria, one dollar. From Col. Blaekford's
ware house to Georgetown, 94 cents in high
water, and from JM cents to one dollar and
50 cents in low water. He will deliver the
same in the neatest manner and on the short-
est notice. Any person being unacquainted
with him can have good security for the
•punctual performance of his engagements.

The subscriber will also thank most grate-
fully, those who may favor him wi th the i r
custom. Any person wishing to contract
for the delivery of iheir flour in his absence,
may apply to T. S. Bennett, Esq. Shepherds-
town, to Mr. Hageloy near his ware house,
or to .Mr. Gci'rge Malleory, at Harper's
Ferry. T. S Bennett, Ks(« will attend to
the storage of Flour delivered at the ware
house in fihepherdHtowh. There wil l be a
person constantly at Mr. Ilagelc/g ware
house to receive flour.

The undersigned, re turning from the
above places, will convey Plaister on the
most reasonable terms.

W I L L I A M MALLEORY.
Jan' 12.

Tan Yard for Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell his tan

yard, si tuate near Mr. Worthington's mil l ,
in Charlestown. The yard consists of ten
layaway vats, with the necessary handlers,
an extensive bark shed, and mill for grinding
bark. There can be a considerable number
of vats sunk, the lot being extensive. There
is also on the premises, a tolerable pood loo-
dwelling hotise, with a kitchen adjoining!
He wil l also sell a lot adjoining the above,
containing half an acre, which is well calcu-
lated for a wagnn stand. The situation of
the whole is inferior to none in the county.
The terms will be made.uncommonly easy!
For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber, on the premises,

JACOB E. PARSON.
Feb. 9.

Blank Books ̂
FOR SALE AT TU1S OFFICE.

John Kreps,
Informs the public that he still conlin,

to follow the b u s i n o R B o f a n nu" I

AUCTIONEER.
He avails himself of this opportunity |0 („„
Her hu mos-grateful thanks to the publl "
Imst favours, and assures those who J.

. t h i n k pr«per to employ him, that every
c.'tion in MB power wil l bo made t«> Ki
i.« action He may at n i l times be
at his residence near . the br ick 'mi l l
four miles from Churlcatown '

MarchSS;

Jane
Would advise the public that she lia'i on hand

a good supply Of

Drugs fy Medicines.
The following are part of her Assortment:
Fresh Tamarinds,
Madeira Citron—White Wax,
Red and Black Sealing Wax, '
Courtplaster—Inkpowder,
Purified London Soap,
Mace, Cloves, and Nutmegs,
Copal Varnish—Bees Wax,
Putty for Window Glass,
Inksand and Wafers,
Lancetls assorted,
Tooth Brushes,
Tapers for sick rooms, "

With a, General Assortment of

CONFECTION. ;,
All Of which she will sell low 'for cash

and hopes she will merit and receive a shaie
ot business in her line.
"January 26th, 1820.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE.

'HE subscriber offers at private sale, his
house and lot, near the Presbyterian

meeting house, in Charlestown. This pro-
perty would be very suitable for a mechanic.
Also for sale, an acre lot of ground, near the
brick yard. A great bargain iriay be had,
if immediate application be made. For
terms apply to the subscriber, on the premi-
ses, or to the Editor, of the Farmer's Repo-
sitory. JACOB FISHER.1

Dec. 8.

~ FOR SALE,

A Tract of Land
TN the Bounty of Jefferson and state of Vir-
EL ginia, wi thin six miles of Charlestown,
and convenient Id Harper's Ferry, being
part of the tract called and known by the
name of Shnnondale tract. This land lies
on the east side-of the Shenandoah River, ia
wen watercu, ....a i,un _ v—iv/.auio uuou null
seat on it, and well timbered, containing it
is believed, an abundance of iron ore, and
the soil susceptible of great improvement by
the_aid_o£_Plaister-^»,nd—Clover—and-eon,-
lains about

One Thousand Acres,
more or less, nearly 300 of which is leased
and tenanted for three lives, subject to
which that part of it will be sold, the balance
is fee'simple, and the title of all undisputed.

It w i l l he laid off in Lots to suit purcha-
sers, and will be sold payable one fifth in
cash, and the balance in one, two, and threo
annual payments with interest, and a deed
of trust on the premises or good personal se-
curity, as may be agreed.on, will be required
to secure the dis tant payments.

All persons desirous of purchasip/r any or
all the aforesaid land, will be shewn the
same by Mr. Daniel. Jiefflihower; residing
on 'Bul lsk in , and near the premises, who is
authorised to make contracts, the deeds for
which, with general warranty, will be made
by JOHN HOPKINS.

Hi 'nand Dale, Jan. 19—tf.

Never so cheap before.^
I have at my Store, in Charlestown,

And now -offer for sale, on euch terms as
cannot fail to meet 'with generol approba-

balion, .particularly at a period when
money is said to bo scarce,

A! SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Woollen Goods,
C O N S I S T I N G O F

Superior blue, black, olive, green nnd
mixt Cloths. Common and low priced Cloths,
of almost all descriptions, Superfine und
Common Cansimeres, all colours — Vesting
in variety, Ladies' Pelisse Cloth, various
colours and prices, Flannels—124-, 10-1 and
8-1 Rose Blankets,

With an extensive Assortment of
Hardware, Cutlery, China and

Queen's Ware.
A considerable quantity of those goods

having been bought for cash during the im-
mense sacrifices in the cities of Philadelphia
and Baltimore, enables me to sell them on
Hucli terms as wil l induce those who wish to
purchase, to call hern, being confident that-
they are superior, and at an inferior price w
any heretofore offered. ^Report says tinio*
arc hard, but my terms are easy. Wliea*.
Corn, Rye, Notes, Bonds or Cash, but the
latter in preference to any, for goods at M
sacrificed prices. The most advant^"
terms ever offered in this part of the
try.

JOHN
Charlestown, March 8.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.,
T11F price of the. F A U M K I I S ' URPOSITOUY is Two

n \'n* a year, one dollar to he paid »t the r.nm-
nencrinont, m.rl "i-c a t t h e expiration of the >r:ir.

D'WnhlMbicrlhurs wil l bo. rcq.lrml to -pay the
«.' u.li- in advance—no pnpur will be diseonlimicd;
ekcept at the option of the Editor, unt i l arrearages
ftrAdvrrliscmc«ts not exceeding, a square, will bo
inserted three wi-oks.for one dollar, and twenty-five

nts for every suhse<|ticnt ' insertion. All adver-
tisements sent to the oflico without having the nuni-
\ nr of imM fur which they are to be inserted, de-
signated, H' i l l be continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly-

» » 411 communication* to tho Editor on business,
jnust ho post paid.

WE are authorised to state that lirax-
ton Davenport and Edward Lucas, Esqrs.
are candidates to represent this county in
the next "Legislature of this state.

ELECTION.
AN election wil l be held at the court

house of Jefferson county, on the first, day of
April court next, for the purpose of choosing
two fit. persons to represent said county of
Jefforson in the next Legislature of this state.

DANIEL MORGAN,
.Sheriff of Jefferson county.

March 29.

Jane Woods,
Would advise the public that she has on hand

a good supply of

Drugs fy Medicines.
Th'o following arc part Qf her Assortment;
Fresh Tamarinds,
Madeira Citron—White Wax,
Red and Black Sealing Wax,
Courtplaster—Inkpowder,
Purified London Soap,
Mace. Cloves; and Nutmegs,
Copal Varnish—Bees Wax,
Putty for Window Glass,.
InlcRand and Wafers,
Lancetts assorted,
Tooth Brushes,
Tapers for sick rooms,

With a General Assortment of
CONFECTION,

All of which she will soil low for cash,
and hopes she will merit and receive a share
of business in her line.

January 26th, .1820.

Bought under the Hammer
FOR CASH,

At Knock-down^P'rices. -
ONE of tho concern has again been in

market and just returned with another tVesl i
supply of cheap cloths, cassimeres, cords ujnd
velvets, cassinelts, fancy veslings, flannels,
blankets, coatings, baizes, carpeting* of all
kinds, planes, peleisse cloths, c.issimero
aha win, Canton crapec, I tal ian ditto, pure
white satin, colored ditto, white, black and
light blue puttinett, striped and plain gauze,
green and all other colored Florences, lus-
trings of all colors, levantines, fashionable
ribbands, fancy trimmings for bolli dresses
and bonnetts, best Irish l inens , and l inen
cambricks very cheap, Best strong hempen
ticldenburgs and Burlaps linen (better to wear
and cheaper than domestic for laboring men
and servants,) Russia dowlas arid sheetings,
Irish sheetings and dowlas, (lax l inen, tow
ditto, brown shirtings, and domestic plaids,
camhrick muslins, patent (power loom)
shirtings, fancy lenos. und other fancy mus-
lins,. India muslins,of all kinds and qualities,
worsted, silk and cotton hosiery very cheap,
bed ticking and bombazctts, &.c. &.c.

ALSO,
Superior old French Brandy—Spirits and

- Wines—best fresh Tens—Loaf and Lump
Sugar—Gosheu Cheese, &tc.

ALSO,
The very first quality New Orleans Su-

gar—West India ditto (very cheap) and
prime Coffee—Molasses—Raw Couon
Tar,and best Twilled Bags—machine Cotton
of all numbers—Candle Wick, &.c.

ALSO,,
Womens, mens, girls and childrena' shoes

of every description.
ALSO,

. . China, glass, stone, queens' and. wooden
ware, knives and forks, penknives, Hanta-

Frum the Nat iona l In te l l igencer of March J9.
OUJt ItEMTlOMS WITH SJ'.'WAT

The following impor tant Message was yes-
terday t ransmit ted to both houses of Con-
gres*, by the President of the United States:
To the house of Representatives of tho Unit-

ed Stales.
I transmit to Congress an extract of a let-

ter from the Minister Plenipotentiary of the
United States at St. Petersburgh, of the-1st
of November last, on the subject of our rela.
tions with Spain, indicating tho sentiments
of the Emperor of Russia respecting the non-
ratification, by his Catholic Majesty, of the
treaty la te ly concluded between the United
States and Spain, and the strong interest
which his Imperial Majesty takes in pro-
moting the ratification of that treaty. Of
this friertdly disposition, the most satisfacto-
ry assurance hits been since given directly
to this government, by the Minibter of Rus-
sia residing' here.

I t ransmit also to Congress an extract of
a letter from the Minister Plenipotentiary of j
the United States at Madri.l, of a later date
than those heretofore communicated, by
which it appears, that, at the instance ol the
Charge des Affaires of the Emperor of Rus-
sia, anew pledge had been., given by tho
Spanish government, that the Minister who
had been lately appointed to the United
States should set out on his mission, with-
out delay, with full power to settle all differ-
ences in a manner SL' t isfdctoiy to the parties.

I have further to state, tnat Hie govern-
ments of Fran, e and'Great Britain continue
to manifest the sentiments heretofore com-
municated, respecting the non ratification
of the treaty by Spain, and to interpose
their good offices to promote its ratilication.

n It is proper to add, that, the governments
of F,rance and Russia have expressed an ear-
nest desire that th{. United States would
take no'step, for the present, on the princi
pip. of reprisal, which m'ight possibly tei<d to "
disturb the peace between the United States
and Spain There is good cause to presume,
from the delicate manner in which th ib sen-
timent has been conveyed, that it is founded
in a belief, as well an a desire, iliai our just,
objects may be accomplished without the
hazard of such an extremity.

On full consideration of all. these circum-
stances, I have thought it my duty to sub-
mit to Congress, whether it. wi l l not be desi-
rable to postpone a decision, on the ques-
tions now depending'with Spain, un t i l the
next session. The distress of that, nation at
thin juncture affords a motive for this for-
bearam-.e^-whichrcannot fail to be duly ftp- ,
predated. Under such circumstances, the
attention of the Spanish government may
be diverted from .its foreign concerns, and
the arr ival of a minis ter here Ue loriger de-

"Isyeih:—I-Ttnrthe In ore-induced to euggest-
this courne of proceeding, from a knowledge
that, while we thall thereby make a just re-
turn to the powers whose good offices have
been acknowledged, and incmise, by a new
and signal proof of moderation, our..claims
on S(.ain, our atti tude in regard to her will
not he less fuvorableat the next session than
it is at present.

JAMES MONROE.
Washington, March S7, 1820.

D O C U M E N T S A C C O M P A N Y I N G TUB M E S S A G E

OF TUB P R H 6 I D E N T TO C O N C i K K S S .

Extracts of n. letter from Mr. Campbell to tho Se-
cretary of State, dated St. Petersburg, 20th Oct.
(1st November) 1819, containing details of a con-
versation with Count Nessclrodo.
" Your despatch, No. 3, of June 3d, I had

the honor to receive a few days ago."
" After B0jiie._jj.eneriil ^cojiy.ersation,_..hej!*.

enquired, fas I presumed he would do, and
waited fur him to introduce the subject,) if I
had any certain account of what Spain was
doing, or hud done, respecting the treaty
lately concluded by her Minister at Wash-
ington w i t h our government. 1 had shortly
before received from Mr. Gallatin a letter
confirming the account which had already
reached me through the newspaper, that the
King had refused to rat ify the treaty unti l he
should obtain s^me previous explanations,
relating, as stated by Mr Gallatin, to two
points: |st, the declaration Mr. Forsylh was
instructed,.. on exchanging the ratifications,
to put in, that-the grant to the Duke d'Ala-
gon for lands in the ceded territory, which,
though intended to be. was not by the terms
of the treaty made null, should be considered
as null ; and. 2d, an engngement, required
by Spain on. the part of our government,

mant. I felt myself authorised to state, that
Mr. Onis, the Spanish Minister, was ful ly
empowered to conclude the treaty, and might
have yielded more than he did wi thout ex-
ceeding his authority; and that tho points on
which it was now 'proposed' 'to ask enplana.-
t iona had been fu l ly discussed before the
treaty w;ts signed, and their extent and mean-
ing explicitly understood by both parties; of
which the Spanish court \vas fu l ly informed;
and our Minister there was instructed to
givo ample explanations, which lie offered to
do, on any points relating to the treaty that
might be supposed to require them. I ad-
ded, that the treaty was undoubtedly, under
all circumstances, highly favorable to Spain,
and that, I was satisfied, a strong desire
on the part of my government to preserve
peace alone induced them to agree to its pro-
visions; that I presumed he had been in-
formed respecting the terms of the treaty by

' Mr. Polotica, with whom I understood you
had frequently communicated on the subject.
He said Mr. Poletica had adviaed him that,
from the explanations received from you re-

f spectingic, the treaty ,vas by him considered
, favorable to Spain. I chen referred- to the

grant to the Duke d'Alagon, briefly slated
thevnature of it, as made known to me, and
_0-bs|erved, that, should the viaws.oftheK.ing,
as now avowed, in relation to it, supposing
the principal point on which explanation was
required, be acquiesced in, the chief object
of entering into the treaty would be thereby
frustrated; thatK by one of its provisions,
the United Stales government agreed to pay.
on account of Spain, to their own citizens,
for spoliations committed by her subjects, or
in her ports, contrary to treaty, five mil l ions
of dollars out of the proceeds ofthe sales of
lands in the'ceded territory; but, should this
gruut, said to include a very large portion of
those lands, be confirmed, the sum assigned
for that purpose would fail, and, of course,
this provision ofthe treaty could Hot be com-
pl ied w i t h .
'tie appeared to feel the full force of the

remark, giving his assent to the conclusion
drawn, 'and proceeded to observe, it was to
be regretted that Spain did not understand
her own inteiesl better than she seemed to
dn; that it was diff icult to conceive, in her
present situation, what could induce her to
take the course she had done, refuse to rat ify
a treat} favorable to herself, and concluded
by lu;r Minister vested with—full' powers tor
the purpose. He then remarked on the
groat importance of preserving pence, as far
as practicable, anvmg the civilized nations
of the world, enquired what Spain could now
do in regard to the husihessTby .sending a
Minister to Washington, and what course
our government "would be likely to adopt on
the occasion.

1 replied, that, as to Spain, I could form
-no-opinion-of-the-motrrcg-by w11ichrshe-was
governed. I did not perceive what she could
do, unless she receded from her object!cms
to the treaty; and. as to my own govern-
ment, though I was satisfied of its strong,.de-
sire to preserve peace. I could not pretend to
say what course it might conceive itself cal-
led on to take on the present occasion, tho'
I presumed no decisive measures would be
adopted to change essentially the relations
between the two countries unt i l Congress
should convene, early in December; and
the course then pursued would probably de-
pend upon what Spain should in the mean
time do,

He then enquired how so'op I expected to
hear from my govern men t after it had been'
advised ofthe refusal on the. part of Spain to
ratify the treaty; and , being told that I could
not state the precise time, with any degree
of certainty, but that it would undoubtedly
be as soon as despatches could reach this
from Washington, he expressed, with some
earnestness, his wish thtft> I should make
.known to him, at as early a day a,s .might be
convenient, such information as I might re-
ceive from my government on this eubject.'»

man's ditto. &,c. &,c. /
ALSO,

Patent shoe thread—Boot and shoemakers,1

•addlers and harness makers at a distance,
will do well to lay in a supply .while it is to
be had, it being of a superior kind, and
(heap.

New Fresh Goods are vastly preferable to
Old Goods, not only because they are atran-
£*r and wear better, but because they come
cheaper. Donds, Notes, Flour and wheat re-
ceived inpayment of Goods.

, - J'S. LANE &, TOWNER.
Shepherds.town, Feb. 16.

' I*. S. All those in1 arrears are requested
to make ready and pay up. J. 8. L. &, T.

">not to recognize the independence of any of
the Spanish colonies; and that, to demand
these explanations, a Minister Extraordi-
nary was to be sent to Washington, though
Mr. Forsyth had offered, as instructed, to
give fullexplanations on any point connected
wjth the treaty. I therefore informed the
Count. I had received authentic information,
though not from my government, that the
King had refused his assent to the trfiaty un-
til he should obtain explanations on certain
points, for which purpose, he proposed send-
ing a Minister Extraordinary to Washing-
ton. .1 took this occasion to remark further,
that, by official infortnntion from my govern-

Count Nesselrode.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Forsylh to the. Secre-
tary of State, dated Madrid, January 3, 1820.
"A few days after the date of my-last,-

number 10, I had a visit from the Count Bul-
gary, the Russian Charge d'Affairs; ho
came to see me in consequence of a conver-
sation he had just had with the Duke of San
Fernando, respecting my official letter of
the 18th of October, and the subsequent cor-
respondence in relation to it. He stated to
me, that the Duke regretted the necessity of
sending back the letter., but that it was so
harsh' in its terms, heWuld not place it be-
fore the King; to this was added a great ma-
ny assurances of personal kindness and good
will , not necessary to be repeated. I replied,
that it was very mortifying to me, to be
qbliged to send the letter in the first in-
stance, and notlesM so to insist on its being
received; that the Duke had put it out of
inv power to act otherwise than! had done;
but that there was no difficulty in avoiding
the unpleasant consequences likely to ensue.-
The Duke had nothing to do but to give me
such aasurnncea in regard to the grants, as
would reader it super f luous for me to say
any thing about them. His answer was at
once curious and dissatisfactory. He eaid

that the Duke could not give me any asstit'-
anees, aui-h xvas the predominating inf luence
of the grantees with th« k ing He wus sinr
ccrely disposed to sett le all the differences
with tho United States, and hoped, in a,short
time, to have power topffoct i t ; had author-
ized Count Bulgary to bay to the Russian
government that General Vives was going
immediately.to the United Stales, and would ,
have competent powers; and ' that every
thing would be amicably arranged. I made
the Russian Charge d'Affairs sensible that
one part of this statement contradicted tho
other. General Vives could not receive
powers competent to tho purpose of amica-
ble settlement, if the Secretary of State's de-
spatch was unable, from the influence of tho
grantees, to say any thing about the largo
donations This was a subject upon which
the American government would listen to
no terms; and friendly arrangement was out
of the question. General Vives's visit to the
United States useless, unless the Spanish go-
vernment was prepared to abandon their
pretentions in favor of the grantees. On the
subject of the mission of General Viven, I
desired tho Count to remind the Duko, that
I knew nothing of it. The fieneral and loose
declarations made months before,, that the
king_ would—authouizo-sdm'e-iperaon-to-as
explanations at Washington, was all that the
Spanish government had chosen to commu-
nicate to me Thtt Coun^ assured me of the
personal anxiety of the Minister to arrange
every thing satisfactory between the two
countries; that his hopes were strong of be-
inli, able to effect it; that this business ofthe
returned note was embarrassing, and if I
went away in consequence of its not being
received, that, what he believed to be the
wish of the United States an'd of his govern- .
ment, and almost allother powers, might be
frustrated. Miitt.e4flf%A-o in a bad state at
present, and this would make them worse.-
'IVthis, I answered, in general terms, thoj:
matters must become worse, before they be-"
came better; that the government of the U.
States had every disposition to be friendly
with Spain, and had evinced it in a variety
of modes: for myself, 1 had, personally,
every wish to be the instrument of promot-
ing good will between the two nations. Ho
said this government had a different impres-
sion. 1 was very sorry for it; unfortunately
the conduct of the Spanish government had
compelled me to speak wi th a plainness und
openness which was disagreeable, as they
were not accustomed to it. . In the'course of
a long conversation, it occurred to me, that
this dispute about the note might be mad£
useful, as 1 founthttuB—Spanish government
anxious tO'avpid receiving it, and, contrary
to my expectation,-desirous that I should re-
main here. I believed it practicable to ac-

.celerate their movements in our affair* with-
-out-yielding the point-Hi-dispute—With-thiii

belief, I stated to Count Bulgary, that, if the
Duke of San Fernando would officially say
to me, at onco, that General Vives .was go-
ing immediately to the United States, with
nrii|)le authority to arrange the business of
the convention, and that it was the particu-
lar wish of his Majesty's government, that
the let ter o f t h e 18th should be withheld,
and that all matters relating to the conven-
tion, should be discussed in Washington,
notwithstanding I had positive instructions to
remonstrate on the subject of the grants,
and the conduct of Sp'iin in relation to them,
I would take the responsibility of retaining
the obnoxious paper in rny hands, unt i l com-
pelled by events/.to deliver it, or until I .
should receive further advices from, the •
President.

The Duke must understand, that this was
"doneT wilir JT^porfecT ilrrderstanding that I~
insisted upon the right of returning the pa-
per, and should exercise that right, when-
ever I cleemed.it necessary. The Count left
me with the expectation of making this ar-
rangement. A few days afterwards we had
another in te rv iew; he told me, that the
Duke would write, to tell me of the appoint-
ment of General Vivcs, and of the intention
of sending him immediately to Washington;
that he could have full powers, &.c.; but that

the—Dirke thoughthe^could not advert par-
ticularly to the remonstrance, or the corres-
pondence in relation to it, without comment-
ing upon it. and this he desired to avoid; I
anawcrd, that I could not tell how I should
act until I saw tho Duke's note ;if I found in it
a sufficient justification for detaining the re-
monstrance, I would do so, and would, look
at it, with a view to find that justification.
The Duke knew from me, that I was in-
structed to remonstrate earnestly on the sub-
ject ofthe grunts, and might judge from my
manner of performing duty ofthe sentiments
of the American government. A week elaps-
ed after this lust conversation without rny
hearing from tho Secretary of State. I cul-
led on tho Russian Charge d'Affairs to nay,
that I was surprised at this delay, and that
I should certainly return the remonstrance,
if I did not hear from the Duke in a fa\v
days He saw the Secretary of State in con-
sequence Of this visit, who assured him, that
his personal indisposition had prevented him
from sending me the intended note. On the
18th Deo. I received the Dn.&r- note, a copy
of whUili IB Inclosed marked No. 1; you will



eec that it is not what I had rcnson to expect.
lie dues not request a suspension of any cor-
respondence, or say t h a t i i in the wish of the
Spanish goxernnuint that every thing should
be left to the negociation of General Vives:"
He merely states, that, in his view, to «pn-
linue discussion here would be superfluous,
and likely to embarrass the direct negocia-
tion. Perhaps, considering their peculiar
mode of doing business,. I had no right to cal-
culate on any thing more.

Nevertheless, I am, not at all satisfied with
it, and had I conBulte'd my own iriclinationa
only. I should immediately have sent back
the note of the Ibth October with the trans-'
lation. What has occasioned me to delay
and deliberate, and s t i l l keeps mo uncertain
how to act, is the apprehension that my
judgment of what i» proper might be invo-
luntarily .influenced by my own winhes. I
need not conceal from you, that my situation
hero ia unpleasant, and that I find no suffi-
cient consolation for my personal mortifica-
tion in the consciousness of being useful to
the United States, feeling, as I do, that 1 am
almost, if not altogether, useless. The very
awkward state of my private affairs in Geor-
gia, in consequence of my unlocked for de-
tention here, increases my anxiety to leave
Spain. What 1 fear, and I hope it is not an
unworthy apprehension, is, that these cir-
cumstances may unconsciously induce me to
-believerthat the more ebergetic~cout-6e is the
best. What I have at last resolved upon, is,
to delay my answer until I see the Presi-
dent's message. , It will then be- vent, before
General Vivea leaves Europe. HP is still
in Madrid, goes in a coach, and colleras to
Bayonne, a journey of 12 or 15 days; thence
to Paris, from Paris to England, and from
England to the United States. Hit rapid
journey to Washington will probably be fi-
nished in May. My answer will be regulated

— bythe adviee«~i~hope soon to receive from
Washington. I shall certainly not go fur-

' ther, in any event, than to «ay, that I shall
retain the letter of the- 18th October for a
ihorter time, under the hopes that his Ma-
jesty will render it unnecessary to make any
remonstrance on the subject of it."

The Dull* of San Fernando and Quiroga to Mr.
Forsjth.

[TRANSLATION.]
To the Minister of the U. States.*;

SIR: In consequence of the decision of the
King, my master, and in conformity with
the communications which my predecessor
and I have had the honor to make to you,
the moment has arrived when the person of
whom His Majesty had made choice, is
about to proceed to America, for the purpose
of asking of your government the explana-
tions which Hit* Majesty has judged to be in-
dispensable, previous to the ratification -by
His Majesty of the treaty concluded and
signed by Don Luisde Onis.

The Plenipotentiary appointed is the
Marechal de Camp Don Francisco Dionisio
Vives, a distinguished person, in whom the
King, my master, has the fullest confidence,
and to whom he has. given the most ample
powers to settle* all the difficulties he so enr-

-nestly-wishes-to-fifle-removedTT&rflucceeded-by-
the establishment, on a solid basis, of that
harmony between Spain .and the United
States to which their mutual interests BO
Btrongly invite them

As Don FrancJ8co_D._^i.v.e8 will- set out
immediately on his journey, and proceed ex-
peditiously, I consider the ; measure now
communicated to you, and which you will be
pleased to make known to your government
BS dispensing with any farther discussion here
of the points which form' the object of the
above named gentleman's present mission,
»s a continuance of it would only tend to em-
barrass the course of the direct negociatioo
about to be established

I renew to you, sir, the assurances of my
distinguished respect, and I 'pray God to
preserve you many years !

. The Duke of SAN FERNANDO & QUIROGA.
Palace, 16th December,

rial Majesty, therefore wishes,that if there
'be yet time, you would engage the Govern-
ment , at Washington to give to the Spanish
Ministry a proof of patierice,which its circum-
stances might indeed seem to suggest, Ne-
vertheless, the Emperor does not interpose
in this discussion. He makes, above all, no
pretension to exercise an influence in the
councils of a foreign power. He merely ex-
presses'a wish, dictated by his concern for
the general welfare, and worthy of the gene-
rous good faith which characterises the Go-
vernment of the United States."

ExtracTofa letter frotn Mr. GaMcr{m"to the Secretary
of Slate dated Parit, January 22, 1820.

" According to come accounts the intend-
*3 JMin i_8ier_.UL.Uie_ Un i teo!_B tales JleftM a-
drid on the 9th The British Ambassa-
dor here told me that he was still there on
thellth."

Extract of a letltrfrb'n£A!r Eoerttt, Cliargt d\9ffiilfs at
the Hague, to "i» /Secretary of State, duUd Hague,
January 25, 1820.
41 I stated in a late letter upon the authori-

ty of the Spanish Charge d'Affairs Lore, that
Mr Onis a successor, General Vives, was at
Paris, on his way to, America. It appeal's
however that he has not yet left Madrid."

t ' - ,.,;-, __ ' •

T R A N S L A T I O N .

Etclract of a despatch from Count Mssclrod, to J\Ir. Pa-
leticu, Minister of Jl. I. J\I. the Emperor oflivssin, in
•the' U. Slates, i/afcii 37/A . Vow. (<Jtli Ike.) \S2ty.
'•You have doubtless been able to obtain

information how far the President's last in-
structions to Mr. Foray th were positive.
The Emperor will not now take it upon him
to justify Spain, but he charges you to plead,

•-with the Government at Washington, the
cause of peace and concord. That Govern-
ment is too enlightened tp. take hasty sTeps,
ami its rights appear to be too solid, not to be
weakened by a violent course of proceeding;
and on the other hand, such is the character
of the considerations which commanded the
ratification, by Spain, of the arrangement
relative to the Floridas, that it is to, be hoped
»he will at length yield to the force of evi-
dence The United" States will then have 'ad-
ded to the reputation of an able, that of a
rnoderate pol^, and will gather, with secu-
rity, the fruits of their wisdom. His Impe-

INTERESTING FROM SPAIN.

riuvATE coimtsfloNnENcn.—COMMUNICATED ron
TUB NATIONAL INTEhLIOBNCEn.

' The following letter is from an American gentle-
man, of grcilt respectability, to his friend in this
city;

" Gibraltar, ZOth Feb. 1820.
" Long before this reaches you, -you wi^l

have heard of a revolt in Spain among the
troops destined .for South-America. Since
its commencement at the Isla near Cadiz,
there have been so many false reports as to
its progress, ike. that really little can'be re-
lied on, save what can be seen. At Cadiz
they knew nothing of the actual state of af-
fairs outside, and what they hear comes thro'
such doubtful channels that no faith can be
given. A man by.the name of ftuiroga is at
the head of it thus far, and his whole force
at the Itila, by report, varies from six to ten
thousand men. There were hopes entertain-
ed that, after it once broke out there would
be corresponding exertions made in other
parts of Spain, that would tend immediately
to effect the object of the enterprise; but
thus far we have.no accounts of any other
disturbance of a serious nature. This,'how-
ever, may be accounted for: the government

-not-being ab*le-tobring;a78ufficierit-force-to-
crush Quiroga, for they Hand in need of all
the royal troops stationed in various towns,
to put down any attempt that might be made
there,

On the '3d inst. a party of Revolutionists
from the Isla of about 2500 men, marched
in and took possession of Algeziras opposite
Gibraltar. They immediately opened its
port to the introduction of every tiling un-
der moderate duties—provisions free. This
lasted, however, but for a few hours, as a
small naval force from Cadiz arrived, and
cut off all communication. The Revolution-
jists were commanded by one Riego, a smart
active fellow He remained at Algeziras a
few, days, and offered several opportunities
to O'Donnel, the commandant of the Roy-
alists, then at St. Roque, to attack him, but
to no effect. He then moved off toward the
Isla again. • O'Donnel took up his position
at Medina Sidona. On the 14th inut. Riegb
returned and took possession of St. Roque
(6 miles from Gibraltar) with his party. In
the afternoon they inarched a body of about
300 down lo the lines, (1 mile distant,) where
were about 150 Royalists. Riego's^party
stopped about 500 yards distant, and sent in
a flag to the Hnes. The Royal troops were
then drawn up ; but whether to fight or
runaway, no yo se\ After an hour's confer-

"eTTce the rReVOlotioTTillT Teturned to STT
Roque, and the next morning, 15th 'inst.
they marched off towards Malaga. The Con-
duct of the Revolutionists, (OF'Nationalists
as they are called,) thus far has been marked
with mildness and forbearance towards 'pri-
vate property and individuals. There-is a
report in town this morning, which states
that O'Donnel came up with Riego, near
Marvilla, and has given battle, the result of
which was a total defeat of the Revolution-
ists. This action is said to have been fought
yesterday. This is doubtful; if true, 'tis
probable the whole undertaking will turn
out a borrachua; for, in the present state,
as a little success will be attended with the
most favorable consequences, inspiring con-
fidence, which is all they want , HO, on the
other hand, will a failure be attended with *
fatal result to the enterprize.

• If Riego could have reached Malaga, which
i n s t i l l probable., that city would immediately
fall in with his views, and from thence a
junction would be made with Catalonia,
which, you know, is-always in a ripe state
for a row in favor of liberal principles. I
will leave this unf in i shed t i l l the last minute

..before the sailing of the Hope, and give you
all we know here. There was a sortie made
by the troops at Cadiz upon Riego, at the Is-
la, a few days ago, which was attended with
considerable loss on the nart of the Royalists,
with desertions, &c. but we dont know all
Urn-particulars yet, or the truth of the whole.

What a pity it is that our government was
not at war with Spain now. Commodore
Stewart, who is now here, in the Frankl in ,
could alone give freedom to .this country, and
destroy the present system entirely. One
word from him, in the shape of offensive
measures, against the King and his cabinet,
would be enough ' Mulilct.a Seael Hey'' fuera
conel',would be the general feeling which
you now only hear expresssed by the Spa-
niard, when he knows where he is. You
would have been amused to have been at Al-

1 geziras nnd St. Roque, when Riego was
there. The manners of the people were so
unlike every thing I had seen before called
" Spanish,'' that I scarcely could reconcile
it to myself that I was in Spain among them.
The Revolutionary troops, too, were so well
fed and found in every respect, and the offi-
cers so genteel in their appearance and man-
ners, that; but for their mufitachois, 1 should
have taken them for English troops.

The king has offered them all a full par-
don if they will return to their duty under
him again—and not a man, thus far, has ac-
cepted ; and this looks favorable.

Siuce writing the above, two government

vr.3HC.lrt have arrived from Malaga, with a
nuinberof tho public characters on board,
having made tneir escape last night from
that city just as Riego made his entre there.
The reports I have given above are false—Ri-
ego'ft rear guard had a little skirmitm with
O'Donnel's party, near Estipona, and were
successful. The Revolutionists met little or
no opposition in taking Malaga. The gover-
nor of that place met them with a party of
troop a little this side, but they would not
stand a moment, they all lied—and Malaga
received Riego with open arms. Thia in a
valuable acquisition to I hem, and there now
appear? but one opinion as to tho f i l i a l result
of this enterprize..

The Constitution will be established,'and
though its principles admit the ex i s tence of
a king, st i l l , such is thf feeling against Fer-
dinand, that he will not be the one selected.
There will yet,no doubt, be a long contest,
before things are reduced to quietness in
Spain; and many a poor fellow will feel the
length of the " cuchillo."

You know enough of Spaniards, to render
it unnecessary for me to expluin further."

DETROIT, March 3.
Important tour.—We are informed that

the Secretary of War has instructed Gover-
nor Cusa, to proceed upon an exploring tour
to the north western extremity of--Lake Su-
perior, and thence to the heads of the Mis-
sissippi, and by the way of Prairie du Chien
and Green Bay to Lake Michigan!:

No part of the United States i« less known
than the country upon this route.X^We de-
pend, for out information respecting it, al-
most wholly upon the reports of Indian tra-
ders. It is certainly time that the important
geographical and political questions con-
nected with it were satisfactorily solved. It

-haB~loTi]|j~b«en known thalTlarge masses of
virgin Copper are to be found on one of the
streams that empty into Lake Superior on
its southern shore. Those require to be ful-
ly examined, and the country should be pur-
chased from the Indians for the beneiit of tho
United States. Its mineralogical treasures
could then be used for important national
objects.

We are glad to see that Mr. Calhoun pur-
sues, with zeal .and ability, the necessary
measures for obtaining a correct knowledge
of the remote sections of our country, lie
has probably carried into the war depart-
ment the same opinions which distinguished'
him in Congress, upon questions of internal
improvement. With the practical views of
an enlightened statesman, he appears anx-
ious to have our immense unsettled frontiers
explored, fur purposes of.general informa-
tion, UB well a* for the accomplishment of
objects more immediately connected with
his department. An ignorance of the geo-
graphy of their own country ought not to be
the reproach of Americana.

We under s t and that the gentlemen attach-
ed to this expedition, will leave here soon af-
ter the opening of tho navigation, in bfrch
canoes. This mode of conveyance is not on-
ly the most economical, but it is also best

_adapted to the country, and will enable the
tourists to explore, in their passage to Lake
Superior, the American shore of Lake Hu-.
ron, which is, perhaps, not better known
than that of the former.

We are not yet informed who will acconv
pany Governor Cuss in his contemplated
tour, but if he has the privilege of choosing
his assistants, we s h a l l , from a knowledge
of his ability and entorprize, be sanguine in
the expectation of seeing results from this ex-
pedition, bolh of a scJentitic and political na-
ture, equal to, if not surpassing even those
that will be produced by the one to the Yel-
low Stone.— Gazette.

ANOTHER MAIL ROBBERY.
Post Office, New York,

2Mb March, IbSO.
DEAR SIR—I have only time to enclose

you a, handbill of a transaction this morning;
and to say that the robbery was fully perpe-
trated, though without logs—the robber was
unarmed. Evidence against him iscomplete,
"a"n"d~orrr~CitciifirCourt bits next week. Yours
sincerely.

THEODQRUS BAILEY, P. M.
Tc J S. Skinner, Esq.

Post Master, Baltimore.

S U N D A Y , 11 o'clock, A M.
MAIL ROBBERY

A young man by the name of.Smith Davis,
having previously, as he supposed, succeed-
ed with one of the mail drivers, to d iv ide
the spoil, made an attempt to rob the mail
this morning near West Farms. Gen. Bai-
ley the post maKler of this city having been
informed by the driver of the plan, and of
the time fixed, every thing was prepared to
secure the robber. Mr. Wiley, a clerk In
the post otlice, and Mr. Curtis, one of the
marshals, went to New Rochelle on Satur-
day afternoon, where they remained until
the Eastern Mail arrived. Smith provided
with keys got on the box with the driver,
and Mr. Wiley and the Marshal took seats
inside. Afler Davis had opened the Mail,
and taken out several bundles of letters.-the
signal was given, and after an ineffectual at-
tempt to escape with one of the bundles, was
Becured'by Messrs.-C. and W. brought to
the city, and will no doubt be committed,
Davis is a young man of genteel appearance,
about 23 or 21 years of age, nud belongs to
the south ward.—iV. Y. Gazette.

NBW Y O R K , March 27.
Da,\ri« (the Mail Rohbei'l ha» been a»nin

examined Ihu morning, and then* is reason

to believe" that he is connected with the
of vi l la ins , who, on Saturday last, mur(
the driver and robbed the Mail, near
more. Before b(j was yesterday commit
to prison lie remarked, that" the maeistri
would have more of the same kind of h]
ness soon." In the course of his examinal
this morning, he declared, that « the ocd
rcncenear Baltimore is but triflim-; c
pared with what rimy be expected to oc
somewhere between Boston and Chnrlcsll
South Carolina " Iteadded—" I know t|
there, in a combination of at least fifty p
sons, of genteel appearance, who are del
mined to carry, their point." The Mae
trates used every argument to induce the I
soncr to disclose the names of the pers
who had thus combined. /This he obstina]
Jy refused, but said, if the President, af
his t r ial , would grant him a pardon
would then disclose the whole.

l ie stated that he was last from the'C
of Washington, and that hi* business th
was that of belling horses.—Coin, Adv.

FREDERICK-TOWN, Md. March 29,
Court adjourned on Saturday last, afteri

session of three weeks.x in which thrfe en
and some cr iminal cases were tried. Mrj
Perkins, indicted for the murder of her hui
band, was tried and acquitted. Herbrothc
and slater, also indicted for th« same offenc,
were remanded to prison, to be tried at ni
adjourned court in May. The trials ofsev<
ral other criminals wero postponed to U:
same time.

ALEXANDRIA, March 29J

Swindlinp.—On Monday last a man
ing himself "John Moore," called at
atoreofL Messrs. Mandaville'&rEarmour,i
pretended to purchase a quantity of goL
and while they were preparing them for trl
sportation, he employed a black man, (wl
had charge of his master's wagon, and wj
had just disposed of a load of flour,; to ca
ry them to'Fairfax Court house. He th«
went to a hardware store, accompanied f
the black man, and made a purchase of nail,
but while they were putting them up f<j
him, hft took the wagoner aside, nnd enquire
If he had any " current* money, as hi.
was not of that description that he hnd about
him, and would repay it on the delivery o
the merchandize The unsuspecting blacL
advanced him ^30, when Moore decamped]
and has not since been heard of. His com
plexion is durk, and appear* to be a young
man, from 5 feet 8 to 5 fret 10 inches high
his coat was an old blue one, and his appeal
ance shabby for a merchant.

From the National Ittfetligcnctr, ttf.lpiil 1.

CONFESSION.OF TH1? MAIL ROBBERS.

The following Statement, embracing the Fu
Confession of the1 Mail Robbers recently iippra
bended at Baltimore, has been obligingly hande
to us for publication:

The examination and confession of Pcregriij
Hutton, taken before me, Theodorick Bland, Judg

_of_llie_IlibtrictjDoiint_iu-and-for— the-Mar-ylant
trict, this 27th day of March, in the year eightef
hundred'and twenty, after being cautioned that I
acknowledgments and confessions must be. fret al
voluntary, without eithor'liopc or fear, saith, IB
he is in his twenty-eighth year, is a native of Def
ware, and was raised in Maryland; that he has be'
heretofore employed as a stage driver betwojj
York and Baltimore, until August last, and in tl
same employment elsewhere bcl'nrc that time; th|
in or about thu month of December lust, he went 1
Philadelphia; that he went th'ere to be restored '
his heal th, and from thence returned-to Ba l t in io rd
and -thence, to Richmond, about the 11th af Pecen
her last; thence to Hampton, thence to Norfolk
thence to Petersburg, thence to the South, to a Mil
Gholson's, an owner of stages, for the purposes
obtaining employment; thence to Petersburg, thcnc
to New York, in the schooner Phnjnix; where hi
met with Morris N. B. Hull, alias, Norton, and bq
came there first acquainted with him; he was iu
troduced by the name of Hull, and represented hin
self as a Druggist who wished to come on to til
southward to seek employment; where he saw a 11*
broad piece of lead in his pocket; they, Hull aq
Milton, left Philadelphia together, in the stea
boat, for Wilmington, and arrived there togethe
thence to Newport; where he, Mutton, left an ordl
for his f ru i iK to go to New Castle, there to be 1«
until further order, and from Newport they, Hil
artdrUuUon,-w,alked-dowu4o--BalUmore,—and-frpl
thence sent for the trunk by the steam boat, whiq
was brought accordingly. When they left Ne'
York, Hutton permitted Hull to put his clothes in!
his t runk ,nnd when the trunk arrived in Baltimol
he found that Hujl had a key which fitted his, Hti
ton's, trunk lock: 'on the road from New-York, Hu
proposed to Hutton to stop and rob the mail, whorl
ever it might bo most convenient; that he had arir
and.ammunition, and thought it cotrid be done wit!
out any danger; but, at that time, no plan or an
rangcment was digested or made, and It was od
casionally talked of until.they arrived at Baltimore
This day fortnight they Arrived in Baltimore-, and
commenced boarding at Mr. Kecks, when the To B
lowing plan was digested: it was agreed that, aj
Hutton was known, he should wear a mask, raadi
of an old soft leather cap: no other person to bj
concerned or let into the secret; and nothing fur
'ther should be done than to rob the mail of the mo
ney found therein; that Hull should ajao wear
nuisk, which was made also of tho old cup, one sidl
of which was hairy; that they had a common screr
barrel pocket pistol, with the guard broke offfroj
behind the cock. Hull had a stout knife; the blad
of which was about three or four inches long, con
monly called a Spanish knife; Hutton had a cor
inon two bladed penknife; they had each o stou
walking stick; but they had no other armspfani
description. Thus equipped, Hull and Hutton lofl
the, c i ty of Baltimore early in the afternoon, on thi
Saturday after they arrived in this city, on the Phi'
ladelphia road, with an intention to stop and roU
tho mail ; and for that purpose placed themselves, ml
the first wood beyond the new bridge on the- big I
falls of Gunpowder, and when the mai l wagon pas-
sed, there being a passenger in it with the driver,
nothing was attempted; they immediately returned,I
aiid. readied Baltimore a'lit'tle after daylipht.

Ou Friday last, lifter supper, about 8 o'clock
they, Hun and Hutlon, again left Bnltimore, «™
went out us before on (lie Philadelphia roai . «'" ' ,
thu design to meet, atop,- nnd rob the rnnlli-»"".\
woro in all respects equipped and nrmcd :i* "" "*
first irnlnirnnt. iiml iilinnt niy-hl or liiliC mil^8 »roHlfirst going out, and about


